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Published every day except Sundny at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUKSCltll'TION ItATKS.
Per Month, nuy whero In the Hn--

wnllnn iBlandB & 7

Per Year. W
Por Year, postpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Por Year, postpaid, Jhor Foreign

Countnoa 13 00

laynblo InvnWnblv tn Advance.
Tclcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

J. T. WAT ERHOUSE

LOOKING GLASSES

nro frequently wanted for
temporary use and at times
when expensive ones are not
nced'd. Y.- Imve somo cheap
ones in White Enamel Frames
that will answer the purpose.

AND WE HAVE

some of the richest Cut
Glass over boon in the country.
Genuine English Cut with
burnished gold rims which
relieve the monotony.

IN FINE CHINA

there's Biscuit Jars and
Cheese Plates' that' are of
greater service tlian one would
suppose at first thought. They
keep crackers and cheese fresh
when other meiu.s arc dismal
failures. These articles are
reasonable in price.

RUBBER HOSE

is needed in all kinds of
weather and whije .wo have
light showers nearly every
day there aro times when the
soil needs irrigating. And
when you have a hose look
to the life of it and add to
it by the purchase of a

HOSE REEL

It's the dragging of tho hose
over the walks that kills it;
onco the covering is worn it
begins to crack and jrour hose
won't hold wator.

J. T. WATERHOOSE

Quoen Street.

BASE BALLI
Saturday, October 24th,

STARS
(The Champions of Oahu)

YS

WA I LTJ K U
(The Champions of Maui)

Gamo called at 3:30 v. M.

n,
- 25c.

I3il.3t

For Rent.

Uufurni6htd lloonis, consisting oflnrgo
Bitting room, 2 bedrooms, dining room,
gumll kitcUon ami bath. Also 0 feet

on threo nicies, llent cheap to suit-

able party. Apply Jo
N. F. BURGESS,

438-t- f 4US Fnncubowl street.

For Lease or Sale.

Tho Central IIoubo on Alnkon street,
near Hotel. Apply at premises.

.139-t- ( Wm. WALE.

1

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Mmlo Her Llfo Mlaornblo, but Sho 1

Cured by

Ayert Sarsapariila
ltrnil llio Ipntlninny of Mm. 12. O.

Monro, Coutirg, Victoria, whoio por-tru- ll

in nlsu given)

IHp
"Porno few jenrs ago 1 suffered

terribly with Indigestion and gen-en- d

debility. I could not sleep,
and my condition was such us to
nutko my life miserable. None of
tint many remedies I tried did mo
nuy good, and I despaired of ever
iHting better. Onoof my friend.'!
tld mo of tho blood-purifyin- g and
F'reir;!h.givlng properties of Ayor's

irsnparilln, and I began taking it.
IVfmo L had finished the first holt In
: ltd, bettor, and was thus eneour-."i- l

logivo tho mediclno a thorough
. i.il. In all I used four Imttlin.

'! llu-- was perfectly cured of the
; '

iiiim trouble which had allhetcd
inc. 1 now reccnimend, to anyone
siiKerlngas 1 did.

AYEI

(H j C'!2r.'Jhl f.'crvs at.d 6!csd Modidnc.

HolliSter DrUg CO., Ltd.
9olo Agents for tho Republic ot Hawaii.

Tim two i:i:imjiu.k's.

Vle-- oi Itcr.irm Lrglnlnlor on
Hie' l.cvr Orilor.

J. M. Homer, tho ontcrprising
planter ot Humakun, who was a
Reform member of the Ilouso of
Nobles under tho monarchy, has
begun a series of articles in tho
Hilo Tribuno, in which ho com-

pares or rather contrasts tho Ha-
waiian with the American repub-
lic. Referring to tho fourth of
July in his initial articlo, Mr.
Horner says:

"Thu abovo (Into is also the
birthday of our Hawaiian Repub-
lic, which professedly aims at tho
same perfect ropublicau stnndnrd
as tho people of tho Great Repub-
lic onjoy. Thus fur, howover, but
little progress hns boon mado hero
towards said ropublicau standard.
A constitution has boon formulat-
ed, tho King has been exchangod
for a President aud tho namo
changed from tho 'Kingdom
of Hawaii' to 'Tho Republic of
Hawaii.' Thus far very fow
other chrfnges have beeu made.
Tho people nro yot hold in Gov-
ernment lending strings tho snmo
ns thoy woro under the monarchy.
Tho Legislature failed of an im-

portant duty when it noglected to
paBB tho necessary lnws for organ-
izing the country into a ropnblio
of which 'homo nilo' should have
beeu tho fundamental principle
and without that wo aro a repub-
lic only in tho name. Exchang-
ing a King for a President and
ono name for uuotlior does not
coustituto a republic."

Noliildo Unliicriiij; Tonllit.
There will bo a mooting of tho

Hawaiian Mission Children's
Socioty tonight, held in tho old
mission building on tho Cooke
homestead, King street. Remin-
iscences of tho Hawaiian mission
will bo given by members. Mr.
and Mrs. A. D'ranU Cooko offer a
welcome not only to members of
tho socioty, but to tho public in
general, on this interesting occa-
sion. Tho Iioubo is tho first
framo building over orected in tho
islands, and tho mutorial for it
wns brought round Capo Horn in
1820.

1'UXI.NIIftIKNTS IM'IilOIAlll.r. UK 'l'll.I I'tuaU.N CmAXIT.I TO ex
i:il COUllT-MAUTIA- I, FIN1IXJS. VV.V.X I.IMl'OHAI.AM.

Severn I'cnnltltrfl for OlVoiimx tbit )

Ooinit for I.lttlo on Shore
Oilier r mill Nnl tor,

Tlio comuiatulora o tho United
States Hoot on tho Puciiie lmvu

just recoivotl nn intorostiny cireu- -

lnr gcnoinl order, which 1ms been
iao.,il Kir llin AJni'tr 1 .inn ft motif '

and which goes into effect at once.
Tho onlor is kuown us Gcuerul
Order No. 459, and gives a detail-

ed account of nil tho puuishmcuts
which may be imposed upon
oilicors and sailors upon Uncle
Sam's war ships in time of pence,
in accordance with Beutorjces im-

posed by a iuivkI general court-martia- l.

It iB tunned by Secreta-
ry Herbert ami is approved by
tho Prosidour.

Murder iB tho only crime which
is made punishable by death, and
it makes no differenco whether tho
crime is committed by an officer
or by an enlisted man.

If an officer iH found guilty of
using profane language a court
may sentence him to lose two
numbers that is, the officer must
retain his present number in the
list of lieutenants, if lie holds that
rank, until two juniors hnva been
passed over his head. Tho sailor
hns no numbers lo lose. His
sontenco for tho oii'on&o will be
solitary confinement in double
irons on blend and water for 5)0

days with a full ration every fifth
day.

An officer who tells a' lulbouoou
can be peremptorily dismissed. A
sailor euu uu iiihiiuiiuitiuiy um- -

charged. If the officer of the '

deck Bbould bo found guilty of ;

drunkenness tho new codo says
ho must loso ten numborB. An
ordinary sailor would be confined
tor six months. An officer who
is guilty of using obscene or
abusivo lauguago would bo pub-
licly reprimanded, whilo a sailor
guilty of tho same oirotiRO would
bo imprisoned for six months.

Any oulisted man who at roll
call shall answer for n shipmato
may bo confined for six months.

An officer who should bo guilty
of cruelty or maltreatment of any
porson subject to his authority
would bo dismissed. An enlisted
man for tho samo violation of tho
new order would bo confined for
six months nud then dishonorably
discharged. Smuggling liquor is
punishable with confinement for
six months and dishonorablo dis-
charge.

Tho now code makes gambling
quito a serious oiFoi6o. An officer
found guilty of gambling is liable
to dismissal. If lack is caught
at it ho may bo imprisoned for six
months.

it the othcor ot tuo watcn is
found sleeping at hiB post ho may
bo dismissed. If a sentinel is
caught napping ho can be coufin-e- d

ono your and dishonorably dis-
charged.

If Jack should closo his oyo
whilo on tho lookout, oitlior in the
lop qr at tho forocastlo head, ho
can be confined for ono year and
then discharged. "Irreverent or
unbecoming behavior duriug div
ine sorrico is an oiienso lor
which an officer runy loso threo
numbers, while an enlisted man
may bo confined for threo mouths.

If nuy officer unites with "nuy
mutiny or mutinous nssomblage"
he is liable to dismissal aud im-

prisonment for tou years. Jnck
under similar circumstances may
he punished in tho samo way.

If a naval commander should
send or accept a ohnllongo to fight
a duel or act as a second in a duol
ho would bo dismissed, whilo a
sailor for tho samo crime would
be mado a prisoner for ono year.

Other offenses for which a naval
officer may ho dismissed aro: Dis-

obeying a lawful ordor of n sup-
erior officer; intontionnlly or mali-
ciously allowing a vessol of tho

Continued on Sth Page.
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rerri'il to n I'lWmnltleo.

At thu meeting of. tho Council
o Statu jestotday ufternoon thorn
woro present members Cecil
Brown, Nolt, Eim, itobinson, Nu- -

one, Phillips, Winston, Bolte, G.
W. Smith and Kano. Tho oath of
oflico was administered to Messrs.
Nnone and Brown, this being the
first meeting sinco their olection.

After tho reading tho minutes
of tho last mooting by Secretary
Smith, PresiileutDolo stated that ho
hud called tho Council together to
coubidcr certain putitious for pur
don, of which tho first to bo brought
up was that of the Portuguese riot-or- s.

Hodetailed a conversation had
with tho Portuguese Charge d'
Ail'nires, Senhor Cauavarro, in
which tho statement had been
made that several of tho men con-
victed wero not guilty. Ho had
told that gentleman that on such a
showing a petition forprndou would
bo considered. The petition had
been received but it included tho
names of all tho convicted rioters.
Tito Executive Council had do-cid-

to rofer the wholo matter to
the Council of Stato.

Attornoy-froiiora- l Smith thou
recited tho circumstances of tho
arrests and a general discussion
ensued. A motiou to reject the
application, niado by Councillor
Cecil Brown, prevailed by a voto
of (5 to !.

President Jolo then brought up
tho case of Niemann, tho National
guardsman under eontenco for
Hliootiug Jack Ery. Tho petition
for a pardon for Niomann had
about 200 signatures. Tho matter
Was referred to n special commit
too cf three, comnosed of Messrs.
Brown, Kano and Phillips, for
investigation.

The matter ot tho full pardon
of Liliuokalani was
brought up by Minister Coopo as
niostiinportant business boforo tho
tho meeting, stilting that it waa
th j unanimous wish of tho Exe-
cutive Council that the pardon bo
grnnted. Minister Damon en-

dorsed tho recommeudation aud
on tho motiou of Councillor
Brown it was at onco agreed to.

Tho Council then adjourned, no
other business being brought bo-

foro it by tho Exeoutivo.

iiii; HTiiru: iiance.

An Knjoyulilo Allulriunl l,iiro Number
I'rcHeiit.

The Myrtle Boat Houso never
looked prottior that it did last
night in the light of numerous
Chinese lanterns and incandescent
lumps. Tho spacious luuai und ver-

andas woro tastefully decorated
with Ilowors, Hags and grcouory,
whilo the officers and members of
tlie club vied with each other in
nttondiug to tho comfort of thoir
numerous guests, who woro ro- -

coived by Mcsdumes Monsnrrnt,
Seltaofer, Walbridgo and Bishop.
Tho attendance would doubtless
havo boon much larger had it not
boon for tho inclement weather.
Many of tho prominent society
peoplo, including tho oilicors of tho
U. S. S. Adams, woro present and
u delightful time was onjoyod by
all.

m

A Valuable lountloii.

British Commissioner Hawos
on behalf of his govommont yes-
terday presouted tho trustees of
tho Bishop Museum with a sot of
fifty volumes containing tho rec-

ords and results of tho Ghallonger
expedition 1872-7- 0. Major Hawos,
accompauied by Vico-Cons- ul T.
Rain Walker, drovo out to tho
museum and mado tho presenta-
tion. Suitable acknowledgment
of tho valuable gift was undo by
Rov. Dr. Hydo and Professor

J Brigham.

japankne ltior it!ixiii:n icy thu
HAM A It It A Ii:iUTYNIIi:itII'l'.

jVctv IttiHlnrt i:iitcriirlo--WitRr- v of
lloail tiiibor llnlirtl- - Afruld of

I'culH-I'i'rnon- nl.

AFItAIO OF 1T8T8.

Citizens of Hilo uro petitioning
tho Miuistor of the interior to
talto measures for provoutiug
plants and fiowors infected with
tho Japanese beotlo from beiug
shipped to tho other islnnds from
Oahu. Thoy toll of dungor iu tho
carrying of lois of ilowors or
plants by passengers, aud want
tho officers of steamors authorized
to thrown such things ovorboard.

VAltlOUS ITEMS.

Tho volcano is active again. A
lot ot fiory display has boon un-

der way. Quito n number of
HiloiteB visited tho crater during
tho week.

Tho Hawaiian Planters' Asso-
ciation meets at Honolulu on
Monday, November 10. Ou this
account tho Kiuau will loavo Hilo
on November 1-- two days ahead
of time, iu ordor to take down our
district plan tors.

LI1IE11AL TO THE HAND.

Believing in tho necessity of a
baud a fow public spirited citizens
havo contributed as follows to
ward tho purchase of a now sot of
instruments for the boys: J. It.
Wilson, S125; 0. 0. Kennedy,
$100; Geo. C. Beckloy and Wilder
Steamship Co., 02.30; F. M.
Wakefield, $50. This amount
added to tho sum cleared from tho
two danccB given for tho snmo
object, has paid all outstanding
debtB aud left a Biiug balanco of
$150 iu tho treasury .

I'EItSONAL.

Tho smiling countonanco of
Irving Schoon can now bo seen at
tho clerk's desk in tho Hilo
Hotel.

T. . Rawlins, of tho Hilo
Soap Works, roturnod by tho
Kiuau. Tom says work will bo
immediately commoncod on tho
uew works and pushed forward to
completion.

Miss Alico Wintor, toachor of
tho Ooknln school, hns been very
ill lately. Dr. Stone is nttondiug
to tho lady's illness, and hopos to
bring hor around to health in a
short time. Tribuno.

local 1'iioanF.ss.

Tho old buildings on Front
Btreot occupied ns a ba'iory, dwell-
ing houses and carpenter shop
wero sold at auction on Tuesday
last. Tho amount roalized was
$150, a very high prico, cousidor-ii- m

tho ago of tho tenements.
They will bo torn down to mnko
room for tho now business block
soon to bo orected by H. Hackfold
& Co., of Honolulu. Ono by ono
tho old landmarks aro disappear-
ing boforo tho march of progress,
and Hilo is surely advaucing to
tho importance Bhodo8orvos ns tho
second city of the Republic.
Horald.

NEW FinJt IN KONA.

Mr. Alox. Lindsay, who for
some weeks past has boon occupy
ing a position as bookkeeper with
T. II. Davios it Co. horo, loft ou
Saturday overland for Kailua,
Koiin, whoro ho, with Mr. Alex.
Cookbum, will engago in tho gen-
eral morchandiso business, haying
purchased tho stock and buildings
formerly owned by W. Akana. As
both gentlemen aro woll known
and aro Blirowd in business, thoro
can be no question as to tho sue-cos- e

of thoir venture HUo'b loss
will bo Kailua's gain. Tho Her-
ald wishes tho now firm ovory pos-Bibl- o

success.

roLiTia new DEPAirruiiE.

In responBO to tho Tribuuo's
suggestion last wcok Mr. Brunor
has tried tho oxporimont of rais-
ing tho salaricB of tho Portugueso
and Native lnborors ongngod on

ConiiuKcrf on 4th Page.
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Main Mmi'M ltnlr.

Judge Curler has rendered a
decision on tho bill for cancella-
tion of mortgage and iujunction,
brought iu equity by Almira M.
Katiauauui aguinst James Ash-for- d.

On July 0, 1893, Knnann
conveyed a pieco of real estato iu
Wailuku to tho plaintiff, Mrs. Ka-hanaU-

subjoct to a mortgago to
J. Garcia, for $1800. On Septom-bo- r

28, 1893, Garcia assigned tho
mortgago, together Mith the noto ,
and property secured thoroby, to
V. V. Ashford, and ho on April
19. 1895, assigned the snmo to hie
fnthor, James Ashford, this as-

signment boing subsequent to tho
due date of tho note.

Tho plaintiff alleged in her bill
that V. V. Ashford was indebted
to hor in largo sums of money for
services rendered and in part
payment gavo and delivered to
her tho sum of ono thousand dol-
lars and subsequoutly paid said
sum to Garcia tho mortgagee and
arranged with him to tako tho
produce of tho land in payment
of tho balanco of tho indobtod-ncsB- .

Plaintiff urged, first, indebted-
ness of V. V. Ashford for Bervices ,

ns housekeeper, and caring for
him when sick, and acting ns in-

terpreter, nnd part payment of tho '

samo; anil, secondly, executed gift ..

from V. V. Ashford, tho sorvicc--j

being tho motive of the samo. TIid
Court fiuds that tho allegation of
indebtedness is not borne out by
tho testimony. Tho ovidenco oi!
tho plaintiff directly negatives tho
allegation, aud is, that V. Y. Ash-
ford and horsolf wero living

as husband nnd wifo, that-th- o

services rondored woro uot for
money, that V. V. Ashford paid
her houso rout and food, aud sup-
ported her genorally.

Hor ovidenco further was that
V. V. Ashford, when ho hando.l
her a bag of gold containing
$1000, told hor to put it in hor
valise, as it was to bo paid on ac-

count of tho mortgago. Sho tes- -

titiod that no said tuo mouoy waa
a gift to hor for all sho had douo
fur him, also that sho was not
nwnro that tho nssignment at
mortgago was in tho namo of V.V.
Ashford until shortly prior to his
lenviug tho country in tho oarly
part of Mny, 1895.

V. V. Ashford in his deposition
doniod that n gift wns made of
tho funds. More convincing than
this denial, tho Court Bays, wero
tho acts aud admissions of 'tho
plaintiff. From tho time that V."
V. Ashford paid off tho mortgago
and took tho assignment ho exor
cised control over tho place. Ho
sent hor to Maui to soil tho taro,
and sho paul tho rocoipts to him.
Money collected whilo ho was in
jail, for misprision of treasoiij wns
tendorod to him by tho plumtiil'
whilo ho was iu custody. Hot
nets wero thoso of ono who know
that V. Y. Ashford had a olnitn '
on tho laud, and who also know
that all income from tho laud
should bo paid over to him.

There can bo no doubt that
Ashford paid Chimin's mortgago
off to please Mrs. Kahauauui, us
sho looked upon tho plucq as at
home, and thoso related to hor '
woro getting a livelihood from tho
land and living there. "But tho
ovidonoo does not provo a gift,"
Judgo Cartor concludes, "but on
tho coutrary proves that it was
money advancod by V.Y. Ashford,
who looked to tho laud for reim-
bursement and it wiib bo under-
stood by both Mrs. Kahnunuui
and Ashford. Bill dismissed."

Thurston it Stanley und A, S.
Humphreys for plaintiff; A. CI.
M. Itoborlson tor dofondant. ,

Pluiutiffs in tho bill for parli--

Continued on 5th Page,
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